
1 Riverside Retail Park South Coleraine, Coleraine, BT51 3RT
028 7035 4321

Vehicle Features

2 zone climate control, 2nd row - 3 seat bench, 2x Rear coat
hooks, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke leather steering wheel,
3rd brake light, 3rd party sound system, 3x3 point rear seat
belts, 10" full colour head up display, 12v power outlet - front,
12V power outlet in luggage area, 12V power point in boot, 18''
Alloy wheels, 40:20:40 split folding rear seat, ABS+EBD+Brake
assist, Acoustic windscreen glass, Active lane keep assist,
Adaptive cruise control, Alloy wheels, Ambient lighting, Anti-lock
Brake System (Anti-lock Braking System), audio, Auto-dimming
rear view mirror, Auto high beam [AHB] with on/off switch,
Automated High-beam assist, Automatically retractable door
mirrors, Automatic headlight activation, Automatic headlights,
Auto windscreen wipers, Black contrasting colour door mirrors,
Black roof lining, Black Shark-fin antenna, Blind spot information,
Bluetooth connectivity, Bluetooth interface, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body colour rear bumper,
Centre console in light blue ambent lighting, Centre console
media control touchpad, Coat hook, Collision avoidance braking,
Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Dark chrome plated insert on
upper front grille, Digital radio, Door mirrors electrically foldable,
Driver and passenger central airbags, Driver and passenger front
airbags, Driver and passenger seatback pockets, Driver and
passenger side airbags, Driver attention alert system, Driver
attention assist, Drivers airbag, dual side curtain airbags, Dual
zone automatic air conditioning, eCall emergency system,
Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electrically adjustable
drivers seat, Electric boot/tailgate, Electric door mirrors, Electric
parking brake, Electric power steering, Electrochromatic auto

Toyota Yaris Cross 1.5 Hybrid Premiere Edition
5dr CVT | May 2022
12 MONTHS WARRANTY, HYBRID, SAT NAV, HEATED SEATS

Miles: 13417
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red/Black
Engine Size: 1500
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: WGZ7169

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4180mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1595mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 1690KG
Max. Loading Weight: 475KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

65.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 36L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.2s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
 

£23,790 
 

Technical Specs
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dimming rear view mirror, Electronic parking brake, Electronic
Stability Program (ESP), Emergency brake light system (EBS),
Emergency services call system, Engine start button, Essential
protection pack - Yaris Cross, Follow me home headlights,
Footwell in light blue ambient lighting, Front and rear electric
windows with auto up/down function, Front auto power windows
with anti jam protection, front centre airbag, Front console box,
Front cup holders, Front electric windows, Front head restraints,
Front interior 12V power outlet, Front parking sensor, Front side
airbags, Full range adaptive cruise control, Gloss black upper
front grille, Glovebox, Heated door mirrors, Heated driver and
passenger seats, Heated front seat, Height adjustable driver's
seat, Height adjustable drivers seat, Height adjustable front
passenger seat, Height adjustable passenger seat, HID8
amplifier and clari-fi, Hooks for luggage holding belts, JBL
Premium sound system with 8 speakers including 8 channel,
Keyless go, Keyless smart entry with push button start, Kick
activated power back door, Lane trace assist, Leather gear
selector trim, Leather gearshift, Leather seat upholstery, Leather
steering wheel, Leather upholstery, LED daytime running lights,
LED daytime running lights guide, LED front fog lights, LED front
light guide, LED headlights, LED Indicator lights, LED projector
headlights, LED rear light guide, LED rear lights, Light blue
ambient lighting on front doors, Light on driver and front
passenger sun visor, Lumbar support, Manual child proof locks,
Manual telescopic and tilting steering wheel, Metallic Paint,
Mirror on driver and passenger sun visor, Multimedia, My T
Connected services, Navigation system, Passenger airbag, Power
adjustable lumbar support on driver seat, Power Assisted
Steering, Pre-collision system enhanced with emergency
steering assist, Pre-collision system with pedestrian and cyclist
detection, Privacy glass, Rain sensor, Rear auto power windows
with anti jam protection, Rear cross traffic camera, Rear cup
holders, Rear door child safety locks, Rear electric windows, Rear
head restraints, Rear headrests, Rear LED lights with sequential
indicators, Rear park assist camera, Rear parking sensor, Rear
passenger side airbags, Rear side wing doors, Rear thorax
airbags, Rear wiper, Reverse parking aid, Reversing camera,
Road sign assist - RSA, Roof rails, Seatbelt load limiter, Seatbelt
pretensioners - Rear, side impact airbags, Single front passenger
seat, Soft tonneau cover, Split folding rear seat, Storage box
under boot floor, Supplemental Restraint System (SRS) 8
airbags: Driver & passenger's airbags, Tech pack - Yaris Cross,
telephone and voice recognition switches on steering wheel,
Traction control, Traffic sign recognition, Tyre pressure monitor,
Tyre pressure warning system, Tyre repair kit, Under floor
storage in boot, Under hood engine cover, USB connection, USB
input, Variable power steering, Vehicle Stability Control (VSC),
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Welcome home/Follow-me-home lighting
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